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W AS HI NGTON, DC 20510

September 28, 20 16
The Honorable Mary Jo Wh ite
C hair
Secmities and Exchange Commi ss io n
100 F Street NE
Washington, DC 20549
Dear Chair White:
We w rite to urge the Securiti es and Exchange Commi ssio n to investigate whether Wells
Fargo and its senior executi ves - including C hairman of the Board and CEO John Stumpf violated federal securities laws in connection with the conduct described in the Consumer
Financial Protection Bureau's September 8, 20 16 Consent Order. 1
For years, Wells Fargo touted its ability to sell additional products to exi sting customers
- a tactic it called " cross-selli ng." Accordi ng to the CFPB consent o rder, Wells Fargo Bank,
N.A. "set sales goals and implemented sales incenti ves, including an incentive-compensati on
program" to promote cross-se ll ing by its employees. In respo nse to these aggressive sales goals
and incentives, thousands of Wells Fargo emplo yees engaged in improper behavior, including
opening deposit accounts and credi t card acco unts without customer authorization. Well s Fargo
fired more than 5,300 employees between 20 l J and 20 16 for engaging in this kind of conduct. 2
After regulators discovered thi s widespread problem, Wells Fargo conducted an analysis
that revealed that employees may have opened as many as 1.5 millio n checking accounts and
obtained as many as 565,000 credit cards witho ut customer autho rization. Those fraudu lent
accounts cost customers mi llion s in fees .3
These facts - as well as testimo ny from Mr. Stumpf before the Senate Banking
Committee o n September 20, 201 6 - justify an in vestigation into at least thTee types of secmities
law viol ations .
Sarbanes-Ox lev
During the Enron scandal. Emon' s Chairm an and CEO , Ken Lay, claimed that he did not
know the extent of the fra ud at hi s company. f n response, Congress enacted the Sarbanes-Oxley
Act and created a series of interna l control di sc losures that were meant to reduce corporate fraud
and protect in vestors by holding senior executives more accountable.
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Now CEOs are required lo sign off on their company's financial reporting. Under Section
302 of Sarbanes-Oxley, CEOs and CfOs must certify in each annual or quarterl y report that the
signing officer has reviewed the report and that, based on the officer's knowledge, the report does
not contain untrue statements or materi al fact, does not omit to state a materjal fact resulti ng in a
misleading report, and fairly represents in all material respects the financ ial condition and results
of operations of the company.
Further, Section 906 of Sarbanes-Oxley requires each peri odic report containing financial
statements fi led with the SEC to include a written certification from the CEO and CFO that the
information "fairly presents, in all material respects, the financial condition a nd results of
operations" of the company. lf the CEO or CFO submits a certification knowing that the
statement does not meet this standard, they can be fined up lo $5 million and imprisoned for up
to 20 years.
Mr. Stumpf's testimony under oath before the Senate Banking Conunittee raises
questions about whether he vio lated the Sarbanes-Oxley Act. According to his testimony before
the Banking Committee, Mr. Stumpf became aware of the widespread fraud occurring at his
bank in 20 13,4 yet Mr. Stumprand the company's CFO submitted certifications relating to SEC
fi lings after 2013 that did not indicate any knowl edge of this massive fraud. 5
Securities Fraud
The Commission should also investigate w hether Wells Fargo and its senior executives
committed securities fraud by failing to promptly disclose material facts to investors and by
knowingly providing investors with material false information.
As you know, Section 17(a) of the Securities Act o r 1933, 6 Section lO(b) of the Securi ties
Exchange Act of 1934, 7 and SEC Rule l Ob-58 prohi bit companies from misleading investors
about facts that could affect their business and their stock price.

Mr. Stumpf admitted that he became aware of widespread fraud at the bank in 201 3, yet
neither he nor the company disclosed that information to investors until the CFPB Consent Order
became public in September 20 16. In the interi m, during quarterly earnings calls, Mr. Stumpf
personally touted Wells' cross-sell ratio 9 - its measure of the average number of accounts per
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customer - as well as Wells' s uccess in opening new deposit accounts 10 and credit card
accounts. 11 He did so apparently with knowledge that many of these retail accounts were
created without customer authorization.
The SEC has previously found securities fraud when an executi ve makes mis leading
statements on earnings call s. For example, in April 20 14, the SEC entered into a $20 million
settlement with CVS Caremark Corp. based in part on allegations that CVS "mi sled investors on
an earnings caJl." 12 Similarly, in 2010, the SEC entered into a $75 million settlement with
Citigroup and two of its executives based in part on all egations that bank officials provided
misleading infonnation dming investor phone calls about the bank's subprime mortgage
exposure. 13
At the recent Senate Banking Committee hearing, Mr. Stumpf claimed under oath that the
firing of more than 5000 employees for creating more than two million possibly fake accounts
was not "materia l" to investors. 14 But Mr. Stumpf personally emphasized the company's
increasing number of retail accounts and growing cross-sell ratio on quarterly earnings calls with
investors and analysts, and a number of an alyst reports from that period recommend purchasing
Wells Fargo stock in part because of those strong numbers. 15 Mr. Stumpf and Well s Fargo
investors clearly believed that the cross-sell ratio and the number ofretail accounts were material
to investment decis ions - and yet Mr. Stumpf did not d isclose that those numbers had been
inflated by millions of fraudulent accounts.

cross-sell of 6. 14 products per household."); Transcript o f Q3 20 13 Wells Fargo Earnings Conference Call, Oct. I I,
2013, available at http://www.warren.senate.gov/ files/documents/20 1303 WellsFargoEamin gsCall.pdf ("We
deepened re lationships across our Company ach ieving record retail banking cross-sell of 6. 15 products per
household."); Transcript ofQ4 2013 Wells Fargo Earnings Conference Call, Jan. 14, 20 14, available at
http://www.warren.senate.gov/ fi les/documents/20 1304 WellsfargoEarni ngsCall.pdf (''By focusing on meeting our
customers' financial needs, we achieved record cross-sell across the company with reta il banking cross-sell growing
to 6.16 products per house hold."); Transcript ofQ l 20 14 Wells Fargo Earnings Conference Call, April 1I , 2014,
available at http://www.warre n.senatc.gov/ fi les/documents/20140 1 We llsFargoEarningsCa ll. pdf ("We deepened
relationships across our Company, ach ieving record retail banking cross-sell of 6. 17 products per household.");
Transcript of Q2 20 14 We lls Fargo Earnings Conference Call, available at
http://www.warren.senate.gov/ files/documents/20 1402 WellsFargoEami ngsCall. pdf ("We deepened relationships
across our company. Retail banking cross-sell was 6. 17 products per ho usehold.").
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Whistle blower RetaJiation
The Commission should also investigate w hether Wells Fargo v iolated whistleblower
protection laws when it fired e mployees w ho re po rted misconduc t lo the company.
Wells Fargo has reportedly fired several employees who had reported misconduct to the ir
superiors or called Well s Fargo's internal ethics hotline. 16 Othe r former Wells Fargo e mployees
have contacted Members of Congress to s hare simila r stories of be ing fi red shortly after hav ing
reported m isconduct internally.
Congress enacted w histleblowe r protections to encourage employees to report
misconduct. These protections allow whistleblowers to come fo rward w ithout hav ing to fear that
they will lose their j obs o r s uffer other co nseque nces at work. Both Sarbanes-Oxley and the
Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act have anti-retaliation provi sions to
protect employee w hi stleblowers who report certain types of fraud and violations of securities
law.
For instance, Sarbanes-Oxley prohibits a publicly-traded company fro m terminating or
discriminating against an e mployee who prov ides information about what he or she reasonably
believes is a type of fraud , a violation of any SEC rule or regul ation, o r a v io lation of federa l law
related to fraud against shareholders. 17 T he language explicitly pro tects employees w ho report
information internal ly to "a pe rson w ith s upervisory authority over the employee (or such other
person working for the employer who has the autho rity to investigate, di scover, or tem1inate
m isconduct)." 18
Dodd-Frank a lso has an anti-re taliation provision to protect whistle blowers " in making
d isclosures that a re req uired or protected unde r the Sarbanes-Ox ley Act of 2002." 19 T he SEC
has interpre ted the anti-re taliation prov ision in Dodd-Frank to apply to an employee who reports
information consiste nt w ith the way one would do so under Sarbanes-Oxley, which therefore
would include employees who report misconduct internally. 20 Several courts, including the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the Second C irc uit, have held that w histleblowers w ho report inte rnally a re
protected under the anti-retaliation provis io n in Dodd-Frank. 2 1
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Published reports and court fi lings indicate that Well s Fargo harassed and ultimately
terminated employees fo r rais ing concerns about the creation of fake deposit and credit card
accounts. These claims deserve the SEC' s carefu l in vestigation.
Conclusion
Wells Fargo recently disclosed to the SEC and its investo rs that it is under investigation
by " Federal, state and local government agencies, including the United States Department of
Justice, and state attorneys general and prosecuto rs' o ffices." 22 Additio nally, the U nited States
Department of Labor announced that it would conduct a " top-to-botto m" review to determine
whether Wells Fargo vio lated labor laws. 23
The SEC should join in these effo rts to ensure that Wells Fargo and its seni or executives
are held accountable fo r a massive, years- long fraud that hmt thousands of customers and
potentia lly cost investors bi lli ons of do ll ars.
We appreciate your co nsideration of this matter.
Sincerely,

J effre A. Mer ey
United States Senator

•
United States Senator

cc:
SEC Commissioner Kara S tein
SEC Conrn1issioner Michael Piwowar
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